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Men: Step Up Your Game at Denver’s ReDerm MD Medical Spa
Enter for a chance to win a unique set of treatments, designed especially for men to
restore their competitive edge.
Denver, CO, May 19, 2015 – Learn how men are freezing away their fat. Working out
and eating right doesn’t always get the results you’re looking for. Sometimes you need a
little help getting rid of those “love handles” or your “spare tire.” With our CoolSculpting
technique, those targeted fat cells are frozen, crystalized and killed…then eliminated
from your body naturally.
Developed by Harvard scientists, this FDA-cleared new technology removes that
stubborn fat without any invasive procedures, needles, surgery or downtime! It’s that
simple.
Dad’s, this is for you! Book your complimentary CoolSculpting consultation (30-minute
appointment) and you will be eligible for our HUGE Father’s Day Giveaway, (a $2,200
value!) delivered by our expert, experienced staff.
Contest Rules:
You need to complete your FREE CoolSculpting Consultation by Friday, June 12,
2015. While you’re at the ReDerm office, you simply enter your name into our
drawing. Winner will be announced on Monday, June 15.
What do you win?







CoolSculpting treatment – get rid of the love handles, beer gut or man boobs
Gentleman facial – remove damage caused by the sun, acne, etc., & look
refreshed
Laser skin rejuvenation – address age spots, scars and wrinkles to improve
texture & look younger
In-office teeth whitening – remove stains, gain confidence
Botox or “BROtox” - 20 units to minimize lines and wrinkles and restore your
competitive edge
1-hr fitness and nutrition assessment with our partners at Inward Fitness; learn
new ways to maintain your sexy CoolSculpting shape

*Some restrictions may apply, contact for details FYI- I don’t see where this refers
back to…. We need to put the * in the text to which this applies.
ReDerm MD Medical Spa was founded by Dr. Robert G. Fante, one of the top regional
board-certified cosmetic and reconstructive facial and eye surgeons in the country. We
offer a variety of services that include high-end customizable facial treatments to
revitalize the skin and reduce signs of aging.
ReDerm is a certified CoolSculpting practice with licensed medical estheticians that have
attended CoolSculpting University in California and are Certified CoolSculpting experts.
Enter to win this valuable treatment to look as young and fit as you feel. Share the
gift of wellness now and in the future.
Contact Information:
ReDerm MD
3900 E. Mexico Ave. Suite 570 | Denver, CO 80210
720-550-6476
www. http://redermmd.com/
###

